Abstract River management often conflicts with the conservation of species in river ecosystems. In Japan, almost all river systems have been covered by concrete walls. Such river improvement works caused critical damage to river ecosystems. Here we report the ongoing extinction process of a rare aquatic plant by several consecutive heavy rains. The aquatic plant, Schoenoplectus gemmifer C. Sato, T. Maeda & Uchino, is an extremely rare endemic species that is strictly associated with springwater. The species is only found in 23 locations in Japan, including only two major habitats: Hamamatsu and Oita. We monitored the population fluctuations of S. gemmifer at three river systems in Hamamatsu. In the largest habitat, Higashikanda River, the population size of the species decreased to nearly 1/10th in 2004, due to several severe floods. Spatial and temporal records exhibit four stages of damaging process. The stepwise damages were found to be caused by a rapid flow of water accelerated by the river improvement work (made in 1985). The reproduction and growth by seeds and gemmae did not evidently cover the losses by flood washed out. In the other two rivers, one was extinct and the other is now at the risk of extinction. The modified river structures may be responsible for the near-extinction of S. gemmifer in Hamamatsu area. We propose two policies for the conservation of this species: (1) the artificial cultivation of gemmae and seedlings and (2) the modification of river structure to decrease the number of washed-out plants. In particular, it is important to decrease the water velocity at floods by some methods.
Introduction
Conservation of biodiversity is one of the most important environmental problems (Tukasa et al. 1986; Pimm 2001; Rosenzweig 2003; Linda and Pirre 2006) . Recently the conservation of fresh water ecosystems has become one of the major issues in conservation biology. Many common aquatic plants, animals and insects have disappeared in most rural ecosystems in Japan. Such species are often enlisted in the so-called Red Data Books of Japan (e.g., see NESCSP 2004) . These disappearances are suspected to be due to land-use development and water pollution (Kawaguchi 2003; Kato 2003) .
Recently, river management has been also questioned as an important problem. The past river management has focused on the control of floods. The concrete wall and basin has been covering almost all river systems in Japan to protect from floods. Almost all river systems are extensively modified: e.g., concrete banks, flat bottoms, and straightened rivers (Kada 2006) . Due to such changes, natural stream ecosystems have been completely destroyed in most places in Japan (Kawaguchi 2003) . These drastic changes and losses in aquatic and streamside habitats have resulted in the loss of many aquatic organisms that used to be commonly found in rural Japan (Kawai 2003) . Plants cannot grow and reproduce well on the concrete basin because of weak and shallow root systems. The damages on aquatic plants should be associated with river improvement works throughout Japan.
The river ecosystems are among the most damaged ecosystems in Japan (Kada 2006) . It is important to study the close relationships between river improvement works and the extinction of aquatic plant species.
Here we report the effects of floods on a rare endemic aquatic plant, Schoenoplectus gemmifer, growing on the basin of artificially modified river systems. We have been surveying the spatiotemporal changes of the species along with rainfall dynamics. We also evaluate the effects of rocks in the streams on the plants when the rainfall is high. Our main hypothesis here is that the population dynamics (decrease) of this plant is controlled by the river stream flow associated with rainfall. We also hypothesized that the population destiny of this plant is near future extinction unless a measure of protection is introduced. We then discuss the problem of river management for the conservation of this aquatic plant, and in conclusion, we propose a measure of conservation for this rare endemic species.
Materials and methods

Study species
The study species is a very rare endemic species, Schoenoplectus gemmifer C. Sato, T. Maeda & Uchino. It is a new species of the genus Schoenoplectus, Sect. Actaeogeton, Cyperaceae, described in 2004 (Sato et al. 2004 . It is very closely related to S. triangulates and has been recognized at least since 1990.
The genus Schoenoplectus consists of several hundred species with many varieties. The genus Schoenoplectus is further divided into six sections including section Actaeogeton, which consists of about 20 species distributed widely in the world (Smith and Hayakawa 2001) . In Japan, about a dozen species are known in the genus Schoenoplectus. The section Actaeogeton is mostly distributed in East Asia and the surrounding regions, and about 13 species have been found in Japan (Smith and Hayakawa 2001) .
S. gemmifer is closely related to S. triangulates, which is common and widespread in Japan. They are emergent plants characteristic to densely tufted triangular culms. Several morphological differences are reported between S. gemmifer ( Fig. 1) and S. triangulatus. The two main features of S. gemmifer are (1) linear leaf blades (Fig. 1c) and (2) gemmae (budding or vegetative form of reproduction; Fig. 1b) .
Linear leaf blades are the stream-form culms, while the usual triangular culms are the still water-form stems. S. triangulates has only triangular culms which mostly stand out of water surfaces. A stock of S. gemmifer sometimes develops a few linear leaf blades. We also found many stocks mostly or entirely consisting of linear leaf blades after the severe floods (Fig. 1c) .
This plant, S. gemmifer, can produce its offspring by asexual (gemmae) and sexual reproductions (seeds). It grows gemmae very frequently when the culms are laid down by fast river currents (Fig. 1b) . In contrast, S. triangulates are very rarely produce a gemma. In S. gemmifer, gemmae are mostly made by a stream form produced at/near the tip of culm (stem) in this species. On the other hand, flowers (spikelets) and seeds are made only by a standing form (Fig. 1a) . The popula- tions mainly increase by gemmae, the asexual reproduction.
S. gemmifer has another extremely unique feature: the strict association with springwater. From our survey of 17 locations, we confirm that S. gemmifer is strictly associated with springwater (Table 1) , which is different from S. triangulates.
The currently known distribution of S. gemmifer is limited only about 20 locations in Japan, including some extinct localities (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). The distribution of the species is highly sparse and scattered mainly in the western half of Japan (Fig. 2) . The only exception is Kumamoto Prefecture, which has at least six identified locations. Extinction is also confirmed in several localities: (1) Okuchi, Kagoshima; (2) Shakujii Park, Tokyo; and (3) Wakayama Prefecture. We also confirmed recent extinction at Kameoka, Kyoto on 9 September 2004, which is due to the entire development of the habitat. Thus the species is one of extremely rare and extremely endangered endemic aquatic plant species only found in Japan. Currently, the species are not listed in the Red Data Books in Japan (NESCSP 2004) , because its scientific name has been described after the publication of the red data books. However, from these facts, the species should be immediately categorized a critically endangered species (CR, rank IA).
Survey site
The major habitats of S. gemmifer are located at Hamamatsu (Kitamura 2005) and Oita. We have been surveying several populations newly found in three small streams near Sanaru Lake in Hamamatsu, Shizuoka Prefecture ( Fig. 3) : Higashikanda River (Site 1), Nak- Fig. 2 The distribution of the endemic S. gemmifer in Japan. The numbers correspond to those in Table 1 , where the lines indicate its prefecture. See Table 1 for the detail description of the habitats The asterisk sign indicates the past record. The + sign in springwater indicates that springwater was confirmed at the habitat. The locations with dates were surveyed by Koshi Kitamura. See Fig. 2 for the prefectural locations of the habitats ando River (Site 2) and Shin River (Site 3) (Kitamura 2005) . The habitats in Hamamatsu are unique since all the rivers locate in the highly populated residential suburb of Hamamatsu city. The river systems of these three rivers are artificially modified to prevent floods (Table 2) . In Higashikanda River, the most artificial structures have been built by 1985. Most downstreams are covered by concrete walls with natural mud floor, but in mid stream, there are three-sided concrete sections. In the upstreams of Higashikanda River, both concrete walls or natural mud banks are seen with natural mud floors. In the entire streams of Nakando River, three sides (two walls and a floor) are covered by concrete. In Shin River, most streams are covered by concrete walls with natural mud floors.
In these three rivers, the stream is modified to be linear (straight) or slightly curve-linear for smooth water flows ( Table 2 ). The widths of these rivers are almost constant throughout a stream. The widths of Higashikanda River, Shin River, and Nakando River are 6, 4, and 1 m, respectively. The floors of the rivers are either natural or made by concretes ( Table 2 ). The natural floors are made either by small stones or hard mud layers. All these floors are flat; all the deep corners are buried to be shallow and leveled. The cross sections of the flows (streams) are a rectangular or trapezoid shape. Therefore, the floor of a stream is relatively flat in these rivers.
Survey methods
Population dynamics
We had been surveying the population decline of the adult (old) plants along with rainfall dynamics during July 2004 -March 2006 . The survey was conducted in the following three rivers: the Higashikanda River, Nakando River, and Shin River (Fig. 3) . In their habitats, all banks were built with artificial concrete and/or block walls. In their habitats, river floors were almost flat with few small rocks.
The existing populations at the three rivers were very different at the beginning of the project. The population size of S. gemmifer was extremely large (at least a few thousand plants) and the plant distributes widely in Higashikanda River. It is one of the two largest habitats of the species; the other is Kitachi River in Oita pre- Because of the difference in population size and distribution, the survey was mostly centered at Higashikanda River. We also monitored Nakando River and Shin River, but less frequently (Fig. 3) .
In Higashikanda River and Nakando, the initial survey was carried out whenever the precipitation is observed after the drastic reduction of populations due to the flooding events (September 2004). We found that rainfall of less than 10 mm/day has no effect on plant populations. Therefore, the survey was performed whenever the rainfall was equal to or more than 10 mm/ day in Higashikanda River (from late October, 2004). The survey was performed after the rain stopped completely.
In Higashikanda River, we also set the fixed survey area of 6 m widths (river widths) and 10 m lengths at Site 1, located south of the Nishiyama-kita Park (Fig. 3) . We counted the numbers of remaining adult plants and newly established gemmae in this area. Length to Lake Sanaru (not including downstream from Lake Sanaru to Lake Hamana)
To estimate the entire population sizes in the rivers, a survey of all the streams was performed. For Higashikanda River and Nakando River, the surveys were conducted annually on February, since 2005. The total number of plants was counted in all the habitats of the two rivers. In Shin River, the survey was carried out on 27 July 2004, and on 1 January 2005, when the extinction was recorded. After the extinction, Shin River had been checked for the plants several times to confirm the extinction.
Effects of flow
We studied the relationship between water flows and the number of washed-away plants. The strength (velocity) of flow is assumed to be proportional to the precipitation (rainfall). We used the precipitation records of Hamamatsu Weather Station (N. 34°42.5¢, E. 137°43.1¢), 4 km southeast of the habitats (Site 1). From January 2005, the survey was carried out when the precipitation record was 10 mm or more. This 10-mm limit is defined because we found no change in the population at Site 1 and other locations when the precipitation was less than 10 mm. The precipitation records in the past were also used to study the rainfalls. The precipitation records were compared with the population decrease of the adult plants during 27 July 2004-22 April 2008.
Distribution of individual plants
The distributions of the individual plants are mapped at the fixed survey area (10 m length · 6 m width) at Site 1 in Higashikanda River ( Afterwards, the mapping was carried out whenever the precipitation record was equal to or more than 10 mm/ day. The mapping was performed after the rain stopped. The survey was usually carried out the following day, but when the rain continued, the survey was postponed for a few days until the rain completely stopped and the river flow became stable and safe. In winter, the survey could be made twice in a month, but it can be two to three times a week in rainy seasons.
Effects of rocks
To study where the plants are easily washed out, we evaluated the effects of rocks on plant-washed-out by comparing the plants with/without rocks directly upstream at the fixed area at Sites 1 of the Higashikanda River (Fig. 3) . We plotted the positions of all rocks that were larger than 5 · 5 cm (long length · short length) on 1 August 2005. The largest stones were about 25 · 15 cm, but most of the stones were between 10 · 8 cm and 20 · 15 cm. The washed-out plants and remaining plants were calculated based on the difference in position records between 27 July 2004 and 1 August 2005.
Establishment of gemmae
We surveyed the reproduction and establishment of the plant at Site 1 (Fig. 3) . This plant could reproduce by seedlings and gemmae (vegetative reproduction). However, we found no successful settlement of seedlings in Hamamatsu area (Fig. 3 ). The population of S. gemmifer was only recruited by the reproduction of gemmae. Since surveys started on 27 July 2004, we observed the first event of the settlement of a gemma at the fixed survey area of Site 1 at 16 January 2005 (Fig. 3) . Therefore, we surveyed the settlement of gemmae at the fixed area from 16 January 2005 to 22 April 2008. The settlement positions of gemmae were also mapped in the fixed survey area. The loss of once-established gemmae was estimated from the difference between the two consecutive records. The total population size was calculated by adding the adult (old) plants and the newly established gemmae. The survey of gemmae was carried out at the same time of that of old plants ( ‡10 mm precipitation). We compare the distributions of old plants, rooted gemmae and washed once-rooted gemmae in relation to the position in the river stream.
Germination experiments
We performed trial germination experiments of seedlings in the Petri dishes. In the first experiment, 100 seeds each from Higashikanda River and Nakando River (400 seeds total) were grown at room temperature and under either light or dark conditions during 17 March-18 April, 2005. The light condition was 10 h fluorescent light of 5,000 lx. The dark condition was made by covering the Petri dish with aluminum foil. In the second experiment, 1,000 seeds from Higashikanda River were cultivated under room temperature (14.9$24.3°C) and natural light condition during 10 November 2005-10 January 2006.
Growth of culms numbers
We checked the growth of an individual plant and its two gemmae by counting the number of culms (stems) in Nakando River (Site 2, Fig. 3 ). The number of culms was counted for an old plant and the two gemmae reproduced by the old plant: winter and spring gemmae. 
Transplant experiment
We carried out a test transparent experiment to compare the growth conditions of the river and the habitat in Higashikanda River. A single large stock collected just below the fixed survey area at Site 1 in Higashikanda River was divided into eight parts, each with 3-6 culms at 4 June 2004. Each plant part was transplanted to the following eight sites: (1) the natal site, (2) 1 m aside, (3) downstream (not habitat), (4) upstream of springwater (not habitat), all in Higashikanda River, (5) Anma River (with springwater), (6) Miyakoda River, (7) Kuryo River, and (8) Toyoda River. The four other rivers were also for controls. The number of culms was counted during 4 June 2004-15 August 2004 for about every 10 days.
Water quality
To examine the effect of water quality on the growth of S. gemmifer, the measurement of water quality was also performed in Higashikanda River. The measurement items were (1) total carbon (TOC), (2) total nitrogen (TN), (3) total phosphates (TP), (4) nitrogen in the form of nitric acids, (5) nitrogen in the form of subnitric acids, (6) nitrogen in the form of ammonia, (7) We also measured the water quality partly including calcium and magnesium contents for (1) springwater, (2) Site 1 and (3) nearby other rivers. The other rivers are (1) Nakando River (Site 2), (2) Anma River (not habitat with springwater; mid stream; control), (3) Kuryo River (not habitat; midstream; control), for comparison. The water columns were sampled on 14 February 2005.
Statistical methods
To evaluate the effects of rocks on the washed-out events, we performed a v 2 -test of 2 · 2 contingency table (1 d.f.).
Results
Population dynamics
Population decline of old plants (at Site 1 of Fig. 3 ) was shown along with rainfalls in Figs. 4 and 5. In Fig. 4 , the time dependence of the remaining old plants in the fixed surveyed area (6 · 10 m) from 27 July 2004 to 27 May 2006 was depicted along with the rainfall data (JMA 2006) . At first, the plants covered the entire surveyed area and the original count was 400 stocks at Site 1 on 27 July 2004 (Fig. 5a ). We had no counting record in September, but the photo record (Fig. 5b) revealed that no changes were seen on September 27, 2004. On 18 October 2004, many stocks had been washed away (Fig.  5c , see the filled circle in Fig. 4a ). Three typhoons (#18, 21, 22) hit Japan with successive heavy floods in late September and early October (several tall bars just before the filled circle in Fig. 4) . The almost 400 stocks (27 September 2004) were reduced to 177 stocks during this short period. It further dropped to 155 stocks on 22 October after heavy rainfall by Typhoon #23, and finally decreased to 70 stocks on 1 December 2004 (filled circle in Fig. 4a ). Subsequent floods eventually had reduced to 55 stocks at 3 January 2005, to 34 at 15 May 2006 (Fig. 4a) and to 30 at 28 October 2007 (current survey data). The entire stocks are counted. The number of stocks at 27 July 2004 is roughly estimated (as minimum estimate) from the photo record and the survey at the time The entire stocks are counted Effects of flow Figure 4 shows the population decrease of the old plants at the fixed survey area along with precipitation records. From Fig. 4a , we calculated that the relation between washed-away stocks and rainfall per day (Fig. 4b) . Square plots in Fig. 4b indicate that decreases of stocks were caused by heavy rainfalls (severe floods) in 2004. In 2004, three typhoons hit Japan in a short period of time and they caused a series of heavy rains. This was an extraordinary event in the last two decades. However, in 2005 or later, once many plants were washed away, the remaining plants tended to stay even against heavy rainfalls (diamond plots in Fig. 4b ).
Distribution of individual plants
The records of spatial distribution showed four stages of damaging process (Figs. 5, 6 ). During the short period from 27 September (Figs. 5b, 6b; Stage 1) to 18 October (Figs. 5c, 6c: Stage 2), all stocks near the river center were found to be washed away. This should be because the water velocity during floods is thought to be fastest at the center of the steam. Even though we had no mapping record between 27 July and 18 October 2004, the photo record (Fig. 5a, b 
Effects of rocks
The surviving plants were often located below a large stone. Figure 7 shows the stock distribution in relation to the large stones. Many remaining plants were located below a stone. Figure 8 shows the number of washedaway plants below (or not below) a stone. The plants below stones were less likely to be washed out (highly significant at 0.005 level v 2 -test). Thus plants were often protected from being washed away by large stones. The nearby stones might slow down the river flows at floods.
Establishment of gemmae
Reproduction and establishment of gemmae were most active during summer, but were observed throughout a year at Site 1 (Fig. 9) . The gemmae grew to the size of could not have been recovered even in 3 years. This was also shown from the entire population size of Higashikanda River (Table 3) The settlement of gemmae in the fixed survey area of Site 1 were active, but the lost (washed away) of the once-settled gemmae were also very frequent. During 16 January 2005-28 October 2007 (in about 2 years and 10 months), all of the 109 gemmae were settled, in which 68 remained but 41 were lost (Fig. 9) .
Furthermore, the new gemmae tended to settle more randomly in the river than the distribution of old plants. This was also shown by the distribution of the lost gemmae that are once settled (Fig. 10) . The distributions of the surviving and lost gemmae were similar to each other and much wider than that of the old plants. This means that newly settled gammae were often rooted in the locations where plants could be easily washed away in a flooding event. Thus, the establishment of gemmae was active, but highly unstable due to the randomness of rooted locations in the stream. In contrast to Higashikanda River, the recruitment in Nakando River was more active. Table 4 shows the overall changes in the entire stocks in Nakando River. Note that the plant was at the verge of extinction. After this point, reproduction by gemmae was highly active, reaching 77 plants on 28 October 2007. Note that newly established gemmae were frequently washed away because the three sides (both banks and floor) of Nakando River were covered by concrete walls ( Table 2) . The current population consisted of the gemmae that were produced by gemmae that had also been produced by gemmae, and so on. Several hundred gemmae were at least produced and some of them were settled once, but most of them were washed away, and the remainder was currently 77 plants (Table 4) . Thus the reproduction of gemmae in Nakando River was extremely active but the population was on the verge of extinction in any flooding event.
Germination experiments
Germination experiments showed that most seeds (74-100%) had at least an ability to germinate under light conditions (Tables 6, 7 ). Table 6 shows that no germination took place under the dark condition. Light was necessary for germination. Table 6 also shows that many seeds germinate during 1 April-8 April, about 15-22 days after 17 March. Similarly, Table 7 shows that 708 seeds (out of 880 successful) germinate during 9 December-16 December, about 30-37 days after 10 November 2005. These results indicated that the seeds took about a half month to germinate in spring and a month in winter.
Growth of culm numbers Figure 11 shows the growth of culm numbers for an old plant and its two gemmae; one rooted in winter, and the other rooted in spring in Nakando River. The culm number increased steadily in all three plants. The rate of growth was fastest in the old plant, reaching 600 culms in 6 months, and faster in a winter gemma, reaching 500 culms, but it was comparatively slow in a spring gemma, reaching only about 100 culms. Table 8 shows the results of test transplant experiment from the habitat in Higashikanda River (just below the fixed survey are at Site 1) during 4 June-15 August, 2004. The number of culms were almost stable in the natal place (3 to >4) and downstream (6 to >6), whereas it increased slightly in 1 m aside (4 to >8). In Anma River, it increased extraordinary from 4 to 48 culms with 44 new buds for new culms at 15 August, 2004. On the other hand, the plant died out in upstream of Higashikanda River (no springwater), Kuryo River, Miyakoda River, and Toyoda River. We should also note that the plant in Anma River withered in winter, which was probably due to heavy water pollution with slow flow at that time.
Transplant experiment
Water quality Table 9 shows the results of water-quality measurement for the four sites in Higashikanda River. The upstream site with no springwater was most polluted with TOC, TP, ammonia-related nitrogen and phosphoric acid ion. The other three sites were similar in the level of pollution in most items, except the TOC (58.5 mg/l) of Site 1 at 14 February 2005, which is an extraordinary value. The pollution level of nitrous acid-related nitrogen (>0.1) and ammonia-related nitrogen (>0.5) were not detect- One thousand seeds from Higashikanda River were placed in the Petri dishes during 10 November 2005-10 January 2006. ''No. of seeds'' indicates the seeds germinated during the current and previous observations able at the measurement precision. Among the three sites, the pollution levels tended to increase from upstream to downstream. The pollution levels also tended to increase in winter and the highest values were often seen on 14 February 2005. Table 10 shows that the concentrations of calcium ion and magnesium ion in Higashikanda River and nearby rivers. The springwater of Higashikanda River was least polluted with the two kinds of ions. But the pollution level of Site 1 of Higashikanda River was very similar to those of Miyakoda River. Three other rivers including Nakando River (Site 2) were in similar level of the pollution for the two kinds of ions.
Discussion
Many flooding events in the fall of 2004 (Fig. 4) Dead n/a n/a n/a n/a Miyakoda 4 3 2 Dead n/a n/a n/a n/a Toyoda 6 6 6 6 4 n/a n/a n/a
The plant was transplanted on 4 June 2004 and the number of culms was counted about every 10 days until 15 August 2004. The ''Dead'' indicated that the plant was dead n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a near future, and such events may also cause another extraordinary loss of S. gemmifer in these habitats. The overall population size of S. gemmifer in Higashikanda River before the 1984 fall flooding events is not known. From the photo records, at least 2,000 stocks should have been in the entire Higashikanda River. We may also estimate it from the loss rate at the fixed survey are at Site 1. The reduction rate in the population size at the fixed survey area before and after the 1984 fall flooding events was 86.25% (from 400 stocks at 27 July 2004 to 55 stocks at 3 January 2005). Assuming the overall rate of loss was similar to that in the fixed survey area, i.e., (the original population size) · (55/400) % 708 (the population size in February 2004), we may guess that the original entire population size of Higashikanda River was roughly over 5,000 stocks.
The extraordinary reduction in the population size in Higashikanda River is not likely to be recovered in the near future (Fig. 4) . The recovery rate at Higashikanda River is too slow (Table 3) . Furthermore, young gemmae have replaced old plants to a large extent in the river (Fig. 9) . The newly rooted gemmae are easily washed away by floods (Fig. 10) . Thus, in the entire population of Higashikanda River, the resistance against floods has been weakened significantly. Therefore, the risk of extinction is still high for the population in Higashikanda River. Furthermore, a small population in Shin River has gone extinct during our surveys (Table 4). In addition, the population in Nakando River has been on the verge of extinction several times (Table 5) . From the survey records of Nakando River, the old plants have been completely replaced by newly rooted gemmae that can be easily washed out. The current risk of extinction in Nakando River is still highest. Therefore, all the populations in the Hamamatsu area are at high risk of extinction unless we take some measures of protection.
Usually the water velocity is less than 0.4 m/s, even in sprinkle rain that is less than 10 mm/day. No stock is washed away with this velocity. When heavy rains continue, the velocity of river flows increases to a large extent. Unfortunately, the velocity during floods is not measurable. The flow velocity at Site 1 should be very fast due to river improvement works. The temporal changes in the distribution of stocks (Fig. 6) showed that the stocks located at higher flood velocity were likely to be washed away; the water velocity is fastest at the center, faster at the east (right) side, and slower at the west (left) side of the stream. We found that the stocks had suffered higher risk of being washed away, as the water velocity at their location was thought to be faster.
The damage of floods on this plant may be strongly enhanced due to past river improvement works (Kada 2006) . The rivers at all monitoring sites are artificially modified ( Table 2 ). The banks are covered by concrete walls. The stream is modified to be linear (straight) or slightly curve-linear for smooth water flows (Robert 2003) . The widths of these rivers are almost constant throughout the stream (Table 2) . Moreover, the bottoms of the rivers are flattened; deep depressions are filled up. The cross sections of the streams are a rectangular or trapezoid shape (Fig. 5) . Thus the water velocity at flood becomes faster by such river improvement works (Robert 2003; Kada 2006) . The extinction at the Site 3 and the drastic reductions at both Sites 1 and 2 should be definitely associated with these river modifications. However, given the fact that we lacked a reference site where the channel was not modified, we cannot determine whether extreme flooding, channel modifications (or both) contribute to the decline of S. gemmifer.
The flood velocity should have explained the four stages of damaging process in the fixed survey area (Fig. 6) . The velocity in the center of the river is fastest in the river, resulting in the extensive damage in the early stages. The second damage depends on the shape of the river line. The fixed survey area at Site 1 is at a bend in the river (Fig. 6a) . A major feature of the flow in a bend is that a zone of high streamwise velocity appears near the inner bank at the inlet and then moves to the outerbank side through the bend, and a similar pattern is observed for the zone of maximum bed shear stress (see e.g., Robert 2003; Imamoto et al. 1982) . This reasonably explains why all the stocks near the left (outer) bank were washed away (Fig. 6b-e) .
The pile of clays in the downstream inner bank at Site 1 (Fig. 7) should have been carried over by a secondary flow from the outer bank (Robert 2003; Falcon 1984; Blanckaert and de Vriend 2004) . Flow in meander bends is characterized by the existence of cross-stream circulation cells (secondary flow). This secondary flow is caused by a combination of two forces acting in the bends: centrifugal forces and pressure-gradient forces. Near the bed, the cross-stream pressure gradient exceeds the centrifugal force. This tends to drive the flow (and therefore the bed material) in the case of a mobile bottom, towards the inner bank over the bed surface (Robert 2003; Imamoto et al. 1982) . This also agrees with the flow feature at a bend (Fig.6a) .
The water quality of the entire Higashikanda River including the springwater site (Table 9 ) was mildly polluted with life wastewater (Kawamura and Nozaki 2005; Takeda and Urabe 2006), even though no particular pollution was detected. For calcium and magnesium ions, we had checked the water quality of the habitats and nearby rivers including Site 2 of Nakando River (Table 5) . These rivers were all polluted at least mildly. Nakando River, one of the habitats, was highly polluted by calcium ions. The water quality was worse in winter due to low flow (December and February). However, the individual growth of the plant seems not be affected unless the pollution in winter is severe (Fig. 11, Table 8 ). The test transplant to Anma River went extremely well (the number of culms grew from four on 4 June to 44 on 15 August in 2004) until winter when the pollution killed the plant (see Table 8 ). Note that the growth in culm number was very fast in Nakando River (Fig. 11) . From these data, S. gemmifer seemed not so sensitive to pollution by life wastewater. Thus a special care against water pollution seems not necessary in the current state of water quality in these rivers.
The reproduction and recruitment are keys to saving this plant species. This species produces offspring both sexually and asexually (Sato et al. 2004; Kitamura 2005) . The latter, by buds (gemmae), is the main method for reproductive success (Fig. 9) . The seed reproduction is seen in many plants. The germination rates of this plant are relatively high (70-100%) under light conditions (Tables 6, 7) . However, the seedlings of this species are very small (seeds are about 1-2 mm length) and easily washed away. During our observation we found no established seedlings in the entire study areas. The reproduction by seeds may be not be practical for conservation because it is difficult for seedlings to settle down on a river.
In contrast, the recruitment by gemmae is very common and considerably fast (Fig. 9) . The artificial cultivation of gemmae seems rather easier than that of seedlings, because it is significantly larger in plant size. Furthermore, the recruitment indicates that it is easy to collect many gemmae that are still attached to the old plants.
In the rivers in the Hamamatsu area, small gemmae are easier to be washed away than the old plants. Many gemmae are established and washed away sooner or later (Figs. 9, 10) . However, the total remaining gemmae is increasing gradually and steadily. The recruitment of gemmae was relatively fast and at least balancing to the gradual decrease of old plants (Fig. 9) . However, the radical decreases of old plants in the fall of 2004 could not be balanced by the recruitment by gemmae (Figs. 4,  9) . Furthermore, all the remaining gemmae were also washed out by these events. Unless we initiate some protection measures, an eventual extinction of this species in Higashikanda River is almost certain as in the cases of the Shin River (extinct) and the Nakando River (almost extinct).
It seems that rooting is critical to the establishment of the plant in the river (Fig. 12) . The patterns of gemmae distribution are nearly random and much more widespread than the old plants. This means that many gemmae have rooted in the areas in which plants are easily washed away. This also suggests that gemmae are more likely to be affected by the stream flows than the old plants. The rate of successful rooting is extremely low, except for the vicinities of mother plants or slow flows.
The conservation measure of this species could be based on the reproduction of gemmae. The culm growth of individual gemmae is fast and easily cultured in the artificial pool or stream (see Fig. 11 ). We cultured a stock in a water pot for nearly 4 years. An average plant at the study sites produces about 10-100 gemmae. Note that most of them were washed away. The large amount of gemmae can be easily collected from the plants growing in Higashikanda River and Nakando River. The reproduction by seeds is also possible, though it may take a longer time to grow, since seedlings are very small. The germination of seeds is easily carried out in a Petri dish. Seeds can also be easily collected from the natural plants. Therefore, we can culture the plant from gemmae (seeds) collected from the natural habitats.
These cultivated plants have to be replanted into the river habitats. Here, the rooting of the cultivated plant becomes a key to the success of the conservation (see Fig. 12 ). There are almost no rooting places on the flat Fig. 12 The stocks that were almost washed away. Roots are loosened from the bed of a river. a, b 4 Apr. 2005, ca. 10 m upstream Site 1 at Higashikanda River river floors of these rivers. We should prepare the rooting place on the river floors. River floors are mostly made of concrete or natural silt layer, and both of these cannot support roots. We can drill a hole to the floor and place the root through these flat floors. We can also modify the river flows from straight to winding as in natural rivers to reduce the flow velocity during floods. Stones may also effectively protect the plant by slowing the water flow. A plant below a large rock survives better in a flooding event (Figs. 7, 8) . Rocks tend to reduce the flow velocity just downstream. By placing a large number of fixed rocks in the river may provide a better way of conservation for this species.
These protective measures of the river structure may be also applied to natural plants. Secure rooting is the key to the conservation of this species. With these conservation and management measures, we may save this very rare endemic aquatic plant from extinction.
Conclusions
The entire population is still at high risk of being washed away by future heavy consecutive rainfalls, as those in 2004 (Tukasa et al. 1989 ). Due to global warming, worldwide weather patterns have changed drastically over the past 20 years (Metz et al. 2007 ). Thus in the near future, we can expect another heavy flood or severe draught, which is also very critical to the persistence of this aquatic plant. Therefore, urgent policy changes are needed in order to save this species (Pimm 2001) . For conservation, we propose two urgent measures. One is the cultivation of gemmae to assist in the reproduction of the species. The growth in culm number of gemmae is fast enough on fertile soil. Another measure is secure rooting, a protection measure to prevent wash-away. Modifying the flat river floors or some modification of river flows is necessary to suppress the water velocity at flood (Stewart and Mallik 2006) . It should be important to save this residential (populated) habitat for this rare endemic plant in the sense of maintaining nature in the city area in restoration ecology (Rosenzweig 2003) .
